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A BRIEF  
OVERVIEW

The founding charter of Cambridge 
University Press, states that the 
Press should be employed in 
“the acquisition, advancement, 
conservation, and dissemination of 
knowledge in all subjects.” 

In this spirit, we have for many years worked 
to improve the lives of people living in less 
economically and politically developed parts 
of the world. We have sent school books, text 
books, journals and religious texts to schools, 
libraries and places of worship throughout 
Africa, Asia, Australasia and the Americas. 
Now, in the 21st century, we are still firmly 
committed to providing high-quality 
educational and research material to the 
developing world, inspired by our mission to 
advance learning, knowledge and research 
worldwide.

We work with several international aid 
programs to secure sustainable access 
and use of research for people living in 
developing countries.

See reverse for a list of the donation schemes 
that Cambridge books and journals are 
currently available through. We build strong 
relationships with the people running each 
scheme and provide additional training 
and marketing support to the institutions 
registered with these programs.



WHERE WE  
ARE WORKING

FREE OR  
SUBSIDISED ACCESS 

TO CAMBRIDGE CONTENT IN 112 COUNTRIES

MOST JOURNAL CONTENT AVAILABLE
WITH MORE EBOOK ACCESS SCHEMES 
LAUNCHING IN 2017



FREE OR  
SUBSIDISED ACCESS 

TO CAMBRIDGE CONTENT IN 112 COUNTRIES

 § Afghanistan
 § Angola
 § Argentina
 § Antigua & Barbuda
 § Belize
 § Benin
 § Bhutan
 § Burkina Faso
 § Burundi
 § Cabo Verde
 § Central African 
Republic

 § Chad
 § Comoros
 § Congo
 § Cook Islands
 § Côte d’Ivoire
 § Democratic Republic 
of Congo

 § Djibouti
 § Equatorial Guinea
 § Eritrea
 § Gabon
 § Guatemala
 § Guinea
 § Guinea-Bissau
 § Guyana
 § Haiti
 § Kiribati
 § Kosovo
 § Laos 
 § Liberia
 § Libya
 § Madagascar
 § Mali 
 § Marshall Islands
 § Mauritania

 § Micronesia 
(Federated States of)

 § Morocco
 § Nauru
 § Niger
 § Niue
 § Papua New Guinea
 § Paraguay
 § Republic of Moldova
 § Samoa
 § Sao Tome and 
Principe

 § Senegal
 § Seychelles
 § Solomon Islands
 § Somalia
 § South Sudan
 § Sri Lanka
 § St. Helena
 § Sudan
 § Suriname
 § Syrian Arab Republic
 § Tajikistan
 § The former Yugoslav 
Republic of 
Macedonia

 § Timor-Leste
 § Togo
 § Tokelau
 § Tonga
 § Tunisia
 § Tuvalu
 § Vanuatu
 § West Bank and Gaza 
Strip

 § Yemen

FREE & PART-PAID ACCESS   

 § Albania
 § Armenia
 § Bangladesh
 § Bolivia (Plurinational 
State of)

 § Bosnia and 
Herzegovina

 § Cambodia
 § Cameroon
 § El Salvador
 § Ethiopia
 § Fiji
 § Gambia

 § Georgia
 § Ghana
 § Honduras
 § Kenya
 § Kyrgyzstan
 § Lesotho
 § Malawi
 § Maldives
 § Mozambique
 § Myanmar
 § Namibia
 § Nepal
 § Nicaragua

 § Rwanda
 § Sierra Leone
 § Swaziland
 § Tanzania
 § Turkmenistan
 § Uganda
 § Ukraine
 § Uzbekistan
 § Zambia
 § Zimbabwe

 § Azerbaijan
 § Estonia
 § Latvia

 § Lithuania
 § Serbia

PART-PAID ACCESS   

FREE ACCESS   



AID AND  
DONATION SCHEMES

INASP
INASP works with a number 
of partner countries in sub- 
Saharan Africa, Asia and Latin 
America to ‘improve access, 
production and use of research 
information and knowledge’. 
Access to the complete 
Cambridge journal collection 
is available digitally in 13 
countries at a reduced cost.

EIFL (Electronic 
Information for Libraries)
Over 300 Cambridge Journals 
are available online to 
developing countries via the 
eIFL initiative. This scheme is 
split between some countries 
that receive free access to 
content and others that pay  
a reduced value.

Research 4 Life
Research4Life is the collective 
name for four programmes 
that provide developing 
countries with free or low cost 
online access to academic and 
professional peer-reviewed 
content. 

Scheme Total  
Institutions 

Number  
of Titles

HINARI 4832 86
OARE 2870 31
AGORA 2460 37
ARDI 629 57

Journal Donation 
Project (JDP)
The JDP was launched in 
1990 to build archives of 
journals in countries unable 
to do so for political or 
economic reasons. This has 
been achieved by providing 
major research and teaching 
libraries with current, 
high-quality journals at a 
discounted rate and in some 
cases gratis.

Association of 
Commonwealth 
Universities (ACU)
The ACU’s Low Cost Journals 
Scheme aims to improve 
access to journals for its 
member universities in Africa. 
Through this, Cambridge 
journals are available in print 
form at low cost.

The African Institute for 
Mathematical Sciences 
(AIMS)
AIMS is a project to promote 
mathematics and science 
in Africa. This support has 
been through the donation 
of print books and now a 
combination of books and 
journals digital content.

The Association  
of Commonwealth 
Universities



 

MORE 
INFO
For further information 
about any of the donation 
schemes in this brochure, 
please email 
journals@cambridge.org

 cambridge.org

 facebook.com/   

 
CambridgeUniversityPress

 twitter.com/cambridgeup

FIND US ONLINE

Author Aid
Cambridge supports AuthorAID, a pioneering 
program based at INASP that helps researchers 
in developing countries to publish and promote 
their work through a combination of training, 
networking and personal mentoring.

BookAid
BookAid is the UK’s leading book donation 
charity supporting the development of 
libraries in sub-Saharan Africa. Cambridge 
regularly provide physical books to this scheme 
from excess stock. In the last financial year, 
Cambridge donated nearly 40,000 books.


